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Marguerite McLean 

From: SWEllis@embarqmail.com 

Sent: Friday, October 07,2011 12:54 PM 

To: Filings@psc.state.fl.us 

Cc: SWEllis@embarqmail.com 

Subject: Formal Petition 

Attachments: psc 7 pages. pdf 

1.From: 
SWEllis 


1623 W Washington Street t I 0 '2 '8 (p - C( 

Monticello, FL 32344 

SWEllis@embargmail.com 


2. There is no docket number 

3. RE: 

Progress Energy Florida 


4.There are a total of seven pages in this document: 

5. 	 Page one is the letter addressed to Ms. Ann Cole 
Page two has emails that were exchanged with Neil Forsman of PSC 

Page three continues discussions about restoration of utilities and why they were disconnected. 
Page four is a continuation of the same as above. 
Page five is talking to Mr. Rasberry of PSC Months after my complaint had been filed and closed. It 

futher 
states the way Progress Energy sets their accounts to be confuSing for the consumer. 
Page six is trying to get Mr. Forsman of PSC to understand some staff member had totally distroyed 

my orginal 
complaint and the fact she absolutely refused to take another complaint from me when she had 

decided my complaint was not valid. 
Page seven is a summary of conversation with Mr. Rasberry of the outrageous bill I received from 

Progress Energy. 

Thank you for your time. I hope this is the correct way to submit this file. 

SWEllis 

1623 W Washington Street 

Monticello. FL 32344 

SWEllis@embarqmail.com 
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Homes and Lands, Inc. 

Ann Cole, Commission Clerk P S C 

2540 Shumard Oak Blvd. 

Tallahassee, FL 32399 


Re: Formal Petition against Progress Enetgy Florida 

Ms. Cole; 
I would like to file a formal petition against Progress Energy florida ill regard to extreme 
over charge ofeJectri.;: usage. IIlIlderst:and PSC had the company perfonn a meter check. 
I am not saying there is a problem with the meter. I am saying there is a problem with the 
billing. I have had two complaints against the company which were elosed by the staff at 
PSC. I do not agree with their findings and am no way satisfied 'With the results. I would 
hope there is some means to per8U\'l and request release and protection from Progress 
Energy of Florida. 
I am attaching a few ofthe emailsIhavecx.cl1angedwithstaffmembersofPSC.This 
starred more than a year ago and balloned due to an over zealous employee. My office 
had suffered much damage from mildew due to the prolonged time without electric that 
should never bave been turned off. It bas cost me 11 great deal ofanguish and un:necessazy 
funds. Thank you for anyassistanee your might be able to offer. 

Re~~.y. 


~yik?~ 

,~W Emis 

1623 W Washington St«:ct 
Monticello, FL 32344 
850997·1360 
SWEllis@embarqrnail.oom 

1623 W WASHINGTON STREET HlGHWA Y 90 "'''EST MONTICELLO, FL 32344 
Phone Number 850 997·1360 Email k1.J:.!..!;c..J!~ii.!.!.ll!..!...!.!.I.\!ll1!.h!i..l!!! 
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CenturyLink WebmaU .....~u.con 
± Foot size: 

Re: 939782E - Blue Bird Homes .. lands - Response to Email Dated 
10/22/10 

From : BlUE BIRO HOMES I.lANOS, INC <SWeII~.c:om> FIi, 0<122, 2010 03:41 PM 
Sabjec:t: He: 939782£ - Blue BIni Hames &. \.aJ'tds - RI!ISponge to Email Oated 10/22110 


TD : Neal Forsman <NForsrnan@PSC.STATE.fl.US> 


_ II 711 I j'; IE. .. g' urs • 
Reply To : BlUE BIRO HOMES a LANDS, 1NC <SWElIls@embIllQnaII.mm,. 

Mr. fonrnan 
I de.ar1y ~ each email you sent to me. I understand 'lOOt pttx;eSlS with PSC dealing with the <nnl\lIiIlnt. ~,[ do not thiok it is my 
responsibility to P1Ii anything to get my eIectr1c l'1!5tored. Your stall' perSon Wa$ extremely zealous and created the problem for which either the Oepartmeot 
or the staff person must be able to oorrect. I don't have II probiem waiting for the CommissIon to make a deci5Ion bot I have been punished for more It\iI'I 
six months for something I had no control qyer. My business has suffered considerable In the pust six months aIQng with the bad economy it has really taken 
a toll. You nor the department am give me badI what t have lost but '/00 am oorrect this injuStiCe. After all your findings '/00 know the I'I.IIeS were not 
proper1y followed and I am the only person that suffered. By no means is that flIIf. 
I am aware you are realty tired d this complaint and so am 1. wtrt do I need walt for process that SfloIMj have been done montI\5 ago to get my electric 
restored When it should never have been disoonned:ed? Thank \IOU again for your time. 

SW ELUS, REAlTOR, 
M06.ILE NOTARY, SIGNING AGENT, 
ABR,.CR.S,GRI,ePRO,ClG,TRC,SFR 
WW!j,SWEIIl*AlWr.Ql!!\ 
8WE BIRD HOMES I. LANDS, lNC 
1623 W WASHINGTON 5T 
MONTICEllO, Fl 32344 
SSO 997-1360 
"Be the dlarIge you W¥It to see in the wOOd.· ..(iandht 
SU<x:e$s Is to be rneaswed not 50 much by the position that one has reached In life as by the obstade5 which he has 0YeI'<XlIre willie trying to SUCOled. 
_. Booker T. Washingtoo 

..--- Neal FoIsrrtafI <Nf'<lrl;roan@PSC,STATE.FL_US> wroll!: ,. 
,. 
,. M5. Ellis, ,. 
> 
:;. 

:;. 1l1ls E-mail correspondence Is In further reply to PSC CompIajnt 
,. Number 921845E, and in response to your below E-mail correspondence 
0> dated October 22, 2010. 
> 

0> In my attached f-rnail correspondence sent to you at 11:48 am 
,. on October 19, 2010, I advised you d the status of the ~ d 
:;. PSC complaint number 939782E. As I Indk:.atl!d, Slue Bird Homes &. Lands' 
> comlliaint is currently at the Process RlNlew Team phase of the informal 
> CXlITIpIaint \lI'OCl!S$ in ~ with PSC I!U\fI 25-22.032, Florida 
,. AdministratIVe QxIe (f.A.c.), As I also expIak1ed, the ~ Is 
> belng prepared for 5I.Ibmi9skm before the PSC's Protess ReIIiew Team (PRT) 
,. for I'urIIw review and action. 
> 
> 
> 
,. I can IIS5Ufl! you that your case has been carefully and 

> thoroughl'f investigated and ~ and that I and other perIlnent PSC 

> staff ruDy UIIdersIand each and fNerY 15"5llll and tllI1Q'lII) you have 

> expres5Ild. When your complaint goes before the PRT, fNerY fad lind bit 

> of SlJIlI)Orted documentatlon, including your PSC staff conoems. WI" be 

,. capadousIy delIbenIted and sc:rutInlzed before final recoomendatlons and 

)0 resolutions are C!)I)duded. Howe«er, although you are seeiling immediate 
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» faVOOlble ~ and iICIion$, the PSt must follow the mnp\aint 
:> p~ as ~by the fbida~\It!cooe. ~, 
;. I am unable to predict what dI!dsIons and actions wi" be taker! by the 
,. PSt and cannot t;J!Ie you iIm1edIate answers to some d your IX.IIlOI!!TIS. 
,. on.::e the PIIT has roncIuded b ~, you will be notified by PSt I. 
;I!> staff. 

:. 
'> 

In '/Qur E-maH dated Oc:tnber 22, 2010, you asked when the 
" $JJlV\re for Blue IlInl HOI11e$ !It Lands will be restored. As I ecpIained in 
> the <IItadled E·maiI SO!nt to you on October 19, 2010.5:47 pm, as d 
> that date and time, PI:F ~ tn restore your serviCe for 1I p.iIyIl1E!I1t d 
" $741.21, which Ifldudes OJ negotI;!tlld p;IriiaI PIJYITlI!Ilt of $326.27, plus a 
" deposit assessment in Ihe amount d $415.00. 'In yoor atI<Id1ed E-mIlIIed 
,. ~.:ent on October 19, 2010, lit 6:20 pm, you ~ PEPs 
". proposal to restore your seMa!, In<iGaIlng !hat you would not "pay a 
;,. $4(lO plus to restore" the electric service. 

'" ,. 
;,. 

::> AlSo lnduded In your e-1I1<1II1 dated october 19, 2010. lit 6:20 
'" pm, you indicated that PB' Is hIlIIing a $250.00 deposit for Blue Bird 
,. Homes & l.and$' account and that another I'IlIsSing payment d $100.00 was 
,. not been addressed by PEf. Sin(Jl \:hI!Slj matlEr.; were not priMOtI!iIY 
:> presented or addreS15ed In PSt o:mpIalnt IlIJI!lbIlr 9211H5£, on 0d:0Iler 20, 
" 2010, r requested a ~1 report from pff to I'1I!ipOnd to and 
)< address these lswes as !My relate tn Blue BIrd I10rnes a I.aods' IIIXXlU!'It. 
,. 10 that same request. 1 proposed that PI:F ronslder waMng b dEIpaiIt 
,. ~ of $415.00 and ~~ofyoor serviCe for a 
,. IlilttIiII past dlIe payment Of $326.27. ~,I will not haY!! a 
:> ~ from PEl' unlililt least Oc:tnber 29, 2010. Ulder PSC IWIe 
;> 2$·22.032(6Xa), M.e., PEl' and otheI' regulatEd utilitY serviCes are 
,. allOWl!!d seven (7) ~ day!> to respond to each subseQUent Information 
,. or !1oalment request, from PSC SUtff. 
:> ,. 
,. 
,. ~ SI.lOO as Il'IilC:elw PEPs ~tallIlIlOIt request 

'> ~, I wifI ootlfy you allIS t:ledsIoo regarding the amount Of 

,. payment required to restore your service. At that tlme, I will. 

;,. establish a date for Ihe PRT to ~. 


" > 
>
,. IJnIjJ !tIiIt time, should you wish tn iIQ:'ePt PEPs am!I1t 
,. payment proposal In order tn get VOIJI' serviCe more immediately ~ 
,. the dedsiOn 1S)'OUr!!>. ~ t preyIoo:sIy 1!lql4aIned, you may contact I'£f 
'> directly tn make an-angements. You may call aalre Re<::lriiello wIttl pff 
> directlY at telephone number 127·52)·7fHJ. 
:> 

> ,. 
'> At this time, 1hIIYI! 110 furttter spedIic inIIJrrnatIon to 
)< r!!jXlrt; however, Ifyou have arty furttter ques!Ions or ~ please 
,. do not hesitate ID IXIIItaCt me. I can be readled 1l1li ~ I'IUIIIbI!r 
'> HIOO..34l..3552, my direct line HISO-413--6459, or ilia e-mail. 
,. neaI!\Jr9'nan~.fI.t.IS. 
; 

> 

'> SIncerely.
,. 
'> Neal E. Forsman 

,. 
:> Regulatory Program AdrrilnlstTal:or ,. 
'> BCA Proce!lS ~ Group 

" '> FlorIda Public Servia! CommissIon 

,. 0Msi0n of ServiCe, 5iIf1!ty &. Consumer AssiStanCe 
,. 
" BIJreau of ConsuilJer AssiStanCe 
,. 1'I1one: (850)413.06459 FAX: (850)413-6460 

http:neaI!\Jr9'nan~.fI.t.IS


" nfursman@pSC.statl!.R.us <mailto:n!'orsrn.an@psc.statall.us> 

" 
>----------------------~-----------

:. from: IllUf IIlRD HOMfS &. LANDS, lNC {matltn:!lwellls@emtlal'qmaltcomj
,> 
> Sent: Friday, 0d:Dber 22, 2010 10:50 AM 
:> 
:> To: Neal FOrsman 

" Subject: lie: 939782E - Sloe 6ird Homes & lands - Request for IiJrtt\er 
> Information 

,. 
" 1am 1hInkIng, ~ I did (lOt hear from you ~ your 
" depal'l:l'net1t is (lOt going to do lIIl'fIhIng to CiOI11!d: Itle em)( one or Itle 
,. staff I'MIIlIler$I11i!Ide by being over lJ!aIous 11'1 her response to me and 
,. aIlowIn\I my electric to be!lsalnnected. My ~ has been off for 
,. I'I'!Ont !han six months while your department keep IOOklng for Pi!I)ef work. 
,. I cannot blame Itle COI!1nliSslon ~ they h;we no kIea abOut aP¥ of 
,,!his. My ~ to you; When Is my ~c going to be ~ I 
,. have no Intentlons of paytng huge depo5IIs and good fallh !'!lOI'le¥ on 
,. account for sometflIng Itlat shoUld NEVER flaIre~. 1hank you for 
,. yoorttme. 

" 
,. " 'Em EU..lS, REAl.TO!!, ,. 
,. MOBILE NOTARY, SIGNING AGENT, 

" ". ABR.CRS,GRI,ePRO,Q..G,TRC,SFR ,. 
:> '(jWI/'L~,lWJ "OUlbind;J/SO{www~·rom",. 
,. BlUE BIRO !iOMES a LANDS, INC ,. 
,. 1623 W WASHINGroN Sf 

:> 

,. MONllCEllO. R. 32344 
,. 
,. 8SO 997·1360 

> 
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CenturyLink WebmaU IWaIH.......qmd.QIII 


±I'ootslze: 

COMPLAINT 099924911E 


"'- 1 IIllJe IftliU) HOMES Ik \AND5,. tNC <$Ii !. Veplbalqlllilil.alIll> 

SUbjed: 1COMPtAINT 09'l924911E 

To I terov Rasberry ~AnUlJJS> 

a.pIy To: Blue BIRD IiOMfS lit \AND5,. tNC ~,,'IiliI.com" 

Mr. Rasberry, 

You probaIli't bilk 1 am 1iI:Iffie quad( ...mo lias too I1\\ld\ time QI\ ttleIr haMs. COOIrary tD your belief, 1 am a 'MY ~~ coosumer. 1 lUSt 'HI!fIt 

CM'!r my eIedrk: hills for 836 Old Lloyd Rd, ~,Ft 32344. It is quIIE obYiorJs the (MIpany persooeI must hiM! scme {lrobIems. My aa:oont number 

was changed four timeS from 2007-2009. 

I pI(JCl!d $100.00 deposit 00 account #73205 '174111 Mardl2OO7. Sept 2008 I ~ $100.00 deposit tD aa::ount II 79'HI 03031. Noli. 2008 1 plated $280.00 

deposjt to account #90574 91512. The acmunt # wasd\angl!d Oct 2008 !XI 2705482544 for onIy_ rmntIl and back !XI 7999703031 fortbvand back to 

90574 91512 for Dec and present. Wlth all tI1eM changes, you really believe this company!s not doing anyINnQ wrong and they are right with their billing? 1 

know none of this is correct. Presently, they are only showing J have $280.00 crOOit. WlIiIt happer; to the $200.007 This is what 5taIted the problem. 1sent 

i!fI email to them reQIIelitlno cIarl!Ica!ioo for the 

$200.00. The next thing r kMw, t had received unbelieWtJl& bills for both my oI'Iice and my home. For your~; I had the same fight with PrOgress 

Energy In 200S.2006. Complaint #642569E Thank you for your time. 

SWells 

' ..- BlllE BIRD l1OMfS&.lANDS. INC <~.alIll"~ 

,. Mr. Rasberry 

" Thank you for your very detalled Ietb!r. 1 ooverlhought for a moment the <:OJTlLl<IOY WOUld say they made a ml!lt/!ke by ~ng me on my eIed:ric bills. 
I tIied to get the PSC to understand IJ1at It Is not POSSiBlE for my rtteter tD have used the amount 01 eIed:rlc the company d1arged for DEC &Jan. Tho!;e 

mooths we were not In tDwn for weeks. I am tlle only person In my oI'fIce. The unit IS tum off from the box when WI! are ~. It is juSt not possible. I will 
not paIf l8OO-oo for two months 01 ~ that [ know I did not use the electI1c. 
> This CllI'!!I*'y bills the way It feels. Last n10rllll I receM!d a bill for IiJSS than $110.00. This month is IS I'II!aIIy $180.00. NoItiIng has dIanQed we had no 
company. I don't get It. TtliS company this Ihis ~ four years ago by charging me $400 In the month of Feb. It took nearly two yea(S to get il 
resolved. Presently, my eIed:rlc Is off at my oft\:e and It lias been off $OOI! AIlriI wIlh no resolutlon from the PSC. I haw my building pooted ftt Sale t:lecause 
I call11Ot do buslne;s Without eIedIic. I cannot ilIIi:JItllD \ltIV $800 for two months of eledric. I hiIYe posted the following til till! Governors web Site; 
,. Who woukl yeo suggest we talk to when we cannoI; get tile utmty ~ to do the riOht thing? COnt:actlng P$C Is II ~. They liIow the staff to answer 
and dedde how an iSsue should be 1'I!!i£lM!d. If !he a:rnpany had not <!me anything wrong the coosumer WOUld no!: be complaining. AllowIng the company 1:0 
have the lin'" word Is CRAZY! 
,. ilIx:ll4ll mll1IJI:e ago , 

" :> ,. .. 
" '" SW EUlS, REALTOR,,. 
,. MOBIlE NOTARY, SIGNING AGENT, 

" '> AllR,CRS,GRI,ePItO,UG;TRC,SfR 

:. 


" www;swaltsReaIl!lrmrn,. 
,. BltJe 81'RD HOMES 11< lANDS, INC 

:. 

,. 1623 W WASHlNGTDN Sf 
,. 
,. MOfmcaLO, Fl 32344 
> 
>850997-1300 
> 

:> "Be the d1.iInge you want !XI see in !he WOIld.· -.Gandhi 


" " ~ is to be measured no!: so much by the posi1joI'I that one has reacIled In life as by !he obstade5 which he has overoome while trying to sua:eed. 

> 

" ,- Booker T. Washington 


SW EUJS. REAl.:roR, 

MOBlU' NOTARY, SIGNING AGENT, 

ABR.CRS,GRI,ePRO,o.G,TRC,SFR 

wtNI$WfllIsBei!llnr.COIll 
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CenturyUnk Webmail 

Fwd: RE: "Review of complaint # 099924911£ 

From ~ BUIE BIRD HOMeS & tAMDS. INC <51 lilIIl$@elnblllqnlall.mm> fri, Oct 011, 201005:02 PM 

subject I fwd; fIE: ~ of ~ # O99!Ia4tllE 

To: Neal FooimIIn <NRlnimanOPSC.STATE.R..US> 

Reply 1'0 : BlUE IIlRD HOMES a 1.ANOS,.1NC~<Xl\'n> 

Mr. 1Vrsman. 
I beg to ~ with you. 1made \f1ree wmpIaints beI'llIe my ~_~. 1 spcke wItI1 II wcman I'mm "iOOf mI'k:e I1f pbooe. (I do not I\lOlII her 
name) I was so IWId by the time the ~ ended I \j\lI!SS I did not ~ to know her name. She I!:iid me If I did not pay the !JIll the a:mpany would 
tum ofl'the eIed:ric and she would not lIO::l!\lt M'f more ~ I'mm me. She did not write me II \eUer UIis was II 1IIIl'tlal~. She furthIlr 
attempled to get me to tJoderstand that In order to save eIedrIt In her home She ~ herself irI bIafIIo:eIS. She was not getting the fact 1 was not In town 
nor do I live In my ofIIoI!. IIDld her there was no way 00 tIlI$ 6III1:h I wooId pay a !JIll that I did not OM? and I WOUld jlst me anoIher ~ She ill: that 
point Informed me !hi would not acc:ept anymore oompIillnts I'mm me. 
Where do I 90 I'mm hen! to get my electrIC restored and to get $OIl1I.I ~ 00 the tiD. I did speak wlll'l the woman from Progress energy on more 
than one occasslon. It was frultless to 0lfltinUe talking when they were not Ii$U!nIng. 1 have no!leSll'e to debate daIIv about the same isSue without 
dlanges. 1 wIIIIXll'ltact the Gow!rnor again if I need to. This is not the first 1:Irrle I have had this lIrgUemeIIt wItI1 Progress Energy. In 200S they played the. 
same game and turned my lights ajf and 00 almost monthly until the ~ set them stJaIght. Hopefully, we will have II o:.nmlsslon soon. Attached Is 
the emallll.lilt 1 SIi!I1t to Mr. Rasbeny telling him about the woman wItI1 whom 1 had spoken. Thank you for your time. 

SN EUlS, REM.TOfI, 

MOBll.E NOTARY. SIGNING AGENT, 

AIIR,CRS,CIU,ePRO,ClG,TRC,SFR 
wmx·[yYEII'!i&:a!tQ(.!Xl!!l 
8LUE BIRD HOMES &. I.ANOS. INC 
1623 WWASHING'TON ST 
MONTlCEU.O. Ft 32344 
850997-1360 
°Be the change yoo want 10 see in Il'le world.' ...QmdtV 
Suo:ess is to be measured not so mUd'! I:I'f the position !hat one has read\ed In life as by the obstacles I'Itlidl he has tM!I'Olme while trylng to SIICreEO• 
• - IIooi<er T. Washington 

- l..eroV Rasberry <UtastIl!!T@psc.srATE.FLUS> wrote: 
,. 0earMs. Ellis, ,. 
:> 1am 1n ~pt~ your emall; your Q)fII!lIaint has beer! assigned ro me, 

> Leroy Rasbeny. J have ~ your 00lT1IlIaIrIt "Ie and 11$ yoo stated, 

:> the meter tesII!d aa:urately and wft:hin ~ PSC guidelines. 

:> UnI'llrtUnal:ely, we am botn:l by the rules regIIrdng meter ilCXl.Ifaf.Y and 

" ~~~means besides ll!!Vlewing your bills and dOUble d1eddng 

;, with the utilitY <XlIIlpany fill' \IIIrifk:ation tI1at these were actIJiiIl, 

> acx:urate and ntt I!!iI:ImalM re.adngs. I will submit II lllQ\lE$t fur II 

:> check reading ro ensure that the meter is TOO>rdIng In prOper ~ 

,. nlJl'llt!lically. As an addltlonal follow-up J will also request and rllMew 

'> 12 rnon!hs of: bin c:opIes for yoor ao::ount 
,. 
> If jIOIJ haY!! any qI.IC!$tions or C!lI'ICemS in !he ihteIim roo can cootIIc:t me 

,. direct at 8S(l..322-6153, or ilia emall at 1~ltus. 


" > 1hank you, 
:> 
;,LeroyA.~ 

> 

:> Aorida Public servia! COmmission 

> 850-413-6119· YOk;e 

> 850-413-6120 - fax 

:> 

> 

> __~ '______,_...-_r~_"__ 

:. 

,. From: BlUE BIRO HOMES 1\ LANDS, INC [malJto:swellJs@emtlan:Imil~.roml 


> Sent: T\JIl!Way. ~ 20, 2()10 10:42 PM 

> To: Leroy Rasberry 
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:> Subject: "Review of CllI'l1pIaInt # ll99924911E 

,. lam not sure Which of you 1 should I'flSIXJf¥llD, 1 hiM! a IetI:Ilr with a 
;. typed name of leroy Rasberry and /I si~ of Scott. I hiM! not 
). gotten tladI to you sooner I:leaIusI! J howe 00 uIl!ltes at my omt!'!, I 
,. paid tile bill for my home becaIJse 1 cannot alford to loos:e II ~r 
,. full of food if you decide to !'lOt consider my torI'IPIalnt and reIIJse lD 
" accept any addltlonal complaints from me as the woman did tnat t:alled to 
,. di5l:usis my iXlIllpIair\t QIl my offia! biRo 
,. E\Ie!yooe I tell t hiM! a $800 bill for my offlce n!SpOr\II in tile IllIlIct 
,. same manOOf" I did. I am never then!!. It Is not po:ssibIe. I don't think 
> you wi" do a greet deal to get to tile bottom of this i!&Ie anymore than 
:> the woman fl'OOl your department did. t-Ier ~ was; "the COI'flpaI'ly 
,. cnuld not find anything wrong with the rneter". I ne\Ier said 3l1YIhlnQ 
,. was wrong with !he meters. I am saying ( could not have used tile 
,. eiedl1c because I was !'lOt In iXIM't most of the '-- rntlI'ItIIs In que1:Ion. 
> (did not and do not da 0VIsImiis In!es nor lIghtS around my home. We 
> keep OUT IheI'mostat: at a moderate RWng at all times. When we are 
> away the !wac and hot water heater Is tumeO orr from the malo box. If 
> you are my last ~, pleiIse teR me 1NM I can ~ ID afIIlf 
,. talking with you, 'TIlank you for your t:fme. J know you most hiM! a 
> number of iXlIllpIaints bUt we are not related to any 0( them. ,. 
> 
,. SW EUlS, REALTOR. ,. 
,. MOBIlE NOTARY, SIGNING AI.ifNT. ,. 
,. ABR.CRS,GRI,eAAO,ClG,TRCSFR ,. 
:> www·SWEl!i~&pm,. 
> IIUJE 81lW HQ/IoIES &. t.ANDS, INC ,. 
,. 1623 W WASHlNGl'ClN ST 
). 

,. MONTlCB.LO, R. 32344 ,. 
,. SSO 997-1360 ,. 
:> 'Be the d1ange you want to see In the world,' N(;andhl ,. 
> SUccess is to be measured not so mudl by the positIOn thcIt ooe has 

:> /'eildJed in Ufe as by the obstades which he has !M1!rCOOIe while tr\Ilng 

> ID !lI.JO:eed.
,. 
'" - BookerT. Washington 

http:MONTlCB.LO



